


INHA
Summer School

[The Dates for 2023 Program]

26th(Wed) July ~ 
14th(Mon) August 

2023

Online Application will begin 
during March 2023. 



I absolutely loved my time at Inha! As someone from Europe it can be quite costly to visit

Korea, so it was a dream come true with the help and support of Westminster and Inha to

be able to come to Korea for the summer. My classes gave me a new found confidence to

enter the working world as I had just finished my degree and I learnt so much about

Korean culture, history and Korean society. Inha really helped me with valuable global

exposure and the international team provided us with many initiatives and opportunities to

integrate with Korean society and network with students and staff both international and

Korean at Inha. I now feel confident to navigate Korea and East Asian countries

independently, or possibly even work in Korea or East Asia. Aside from that, I’ve made

lifelong global friends.

Ketan Mandalia
Summer school student from 

University of Westminster, London, UK.

I am glad that I could join the summer school program at Inha University

because studying abroad is not easy during the pandemic. I would like to

recommend studying at Inha University in Korea because the staff and

assistants are really helpful and friendly. They organize a lot of activities

to help us understand Korean culture. Besides, the lessons are

interesting since the professor not only provides teaching materials, but

also guides some interaction sessions.

Danny Leung
Summer school student from

Hang Seng University of Hong Kong



The dates for the 2023 Inha Summer School program are provisionally set as below:

* * Program Dates: 266th6th(Wed) July ~ 144th4th(Mon) August 2023

- 25th (Tues) July 2023 : Arrival Day
- 15th (Tues) August 2023: Departure Day

- If you have any further queries, please do not hesitate to contact us via email at
orir@inha.ac.kr

- Promotional poster will be sent around late January 2023. 

Dates for 2023 Summer School (provisional)


